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睡弼晒艦弼弼兼珊昭の討

IQAC always strives to e皿hance the quality cu血re in

academic and administrative activities in the college and assists to

maintain qualdy cu血re and create student-Centric environment in

血e coHege. The feedback coHected from血e students, emPIoyers

and other stakeholders is analyzed, and the data is adopted for the

quality enhancement. IQAC maintalns the documentation of various

activities leading to qualdy enhancement at血e depa競mental and

財cu吋IeveL

After the visit ofNAAC peer team between 9th and =血Apri1

201 2,血e college prepared the Strategic Plans year-wise considering

the fo量lowing aspects in tune wi血血e Vision, Mission and

O勘ectives of the college.
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STRATEGY OBJECT寒VES

The lQAC of the college, guided by the Mission and Vision statement of the

CO!1ege, SWOC analysis and the stakeho旧e「’s expectations, framed the strategy

Objec巾VeS aS fo=0WS:

1. To enhance facu申y members’sha「e in curricuIum enrichment

2. To fo刷0W the effective teaching leaming process

3. To deveIop and foIIow the Ieadership and pa面Cipative management

4,丁o ensu「e good govemance

5. To ensure student’s development and pa巾Cipation

6. To ensure staff deveiopment & weifare

7. To put emphasis on lnstitute- indust「y interaction and pa巾nership

8・ To deveiop entrep「eneurship sk鵬among students

9. To encourage for research and career advancement mindset

lO. To increase intemal revenue generation

ll. To increase alumni interaction and pa巾Cipation and outreach activities

12・ Engagement in community services and activities

13. To develop physical infrastructure

14・ To seek memberships of professional bodies, LocaI chapters, etC.
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P量anofAct王onfortheYear　le3拙 

Chte五〇皿 �S億ate互cP宣嶺皿 �Dutyassignedto �ge, 

1.Curricular �●　StartadditionalUG!PG �1.D印artm餅ltOfMathematicsfor 

Aspeets �HQ邸軸皿meS �U・G.加te血aヴ1evel 

2.Te租ehing- �・A押宣ytouniversityforincrease �1・Cdlegeo能ce(U皿i.tal)le) 

Leami皿g租皿d �Studentintakecapaci �2.B.Sc.IAdmissionsub- 

鼠v租量ua鯖on ��COmmittee 

3.Researe血 Co鵬su量t租血ey andExtension �'Streng瓜enResearchPromoti(m Committeemechanism �1.ResearchPromodonCommi請ee 

4.葵n請・aStruぐでure �'InstallCCTVcamerasonthe �1,BuildingandPurchase 

and」eam血g �CampuS �C〇着nmi請ee 

Resources �.Purchasecomputersand PeripheralsforICT-based teach血g ・ConputerizeHbraryando」旺ce ・Strengthen轟brarybyadding Withmorebooksande-jounals byprovidingadditional甲aceto t血e観山aⅣ �2.LibraryAdvisoryCommittee 

5.Stude血t �.Implementschemeslike �1.All血eU.G.d印artments 

Su叩orta皿d �remedialteaching,Career �2.CareerCo皿se血gCell 

Progressio皿 �guid狐cetoneedystudeuts ●Motivatestudentstoparticipate inNationalandIntemational Sp〇五SCOmpe亡i五〇ns �3.G埋狐a 

6.Gover皿租血ce �●　Sensitizethestakeholdersabout �1.IQAC 

and �NAAC,3rdcycle �2.A調也edep劃血ents 

Leaders址か �重eaccred瓦a仕o皿 .Orga血zeStatelevelandLead College宣evelse皿血雅O皿 Cumentis剥ふeS �3.LeadCollegeCommittee 

7.丁n皿ova簡ve �'UGCsponsorednadonal �1.DepartmentofEnglish 

Practiees �seminaroninnovativetheme 
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